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STAFF THIS ISSUE
Thone of you who have eny ides of what

has gone on aroufld here the lest two press nights may flot belava t/ils, but
t/ings are actuel/y going toge ther pretty qulck/y 1t' alemost 2 a.m., and
v're elmost ha/f donel). Thosu who have been do/ng their duty for
Gaeew and University are More>' (du/s) Faman, DarryI (screech - you
msspe//ed my namne) Gregorash. Bob B/air, Lana Vekimchuk, Anne Parker,
Karen Moel/er, Karen Campbell, Fions Campbe// (and other permutations
of thoe names), Francisco Carde, Dot M/h ychuk, Sid Stephon (does h/s
vvfe know thse reel reeson he dropped b>' SUB tonight), Don Bruce,
Winston Gere/uk. Gerry S/avic, and many man>' other whose names / do
not yet know. and mysaîf, Herve> G. (for generaly e great guvi Thomgirt,
reminding a// the. aboyé. (nd anvone e/se w/sa cons/dars themse/f a member
of thé. staff) of theé part>' Saturde>' n/g/t (t/se address la on the b/ackboard
in thé. office).
The Gatewvav s publîshed bi weekiy by the students of thé Uniersity of
Aberta. The editor-in-chiecf s rosponisible for ail matériel publlshed héréin.
Final copy deadlines are 6 p.mn. the day béfore publication. Thé Gateway ls
printed by North Hill Newvs Ltd, Edmonton. Relevant fone numbérs:
editor 432-51 78, newvs and general office 432-5168, advertisîng 432-4241.
sports 432-4329.

cupe and other things I_______It was fortunate thai Students' Council and the SU
Executive saw the error of their ways and decided to drop ____qs________

the appeal against the CUPE certification thereby recognizing
the same right to unionize that Canadian capitalists have been
granting for 30 years.

oiiall stand ivino athe eir e a ha hesaf fr has arigtG a te
rignl btantwoiofathe Exeutiv aktesaf awaafrom tr

to organîze into any bargaining unit they wish and students' September 15, 1971
council has no right ta oppose the union.

However, it seemed that Council did flot drap the appeal 1 sure wish your reporters
because of any respect or consideration for the workers but would attempt ta keep the facts
only because of the political pressures that they've been straight--at least on caver stories,
subjected to for the last few days. The two articles about Student

This was made clear later in the meeting when the question Help in the Iast editian contain so
of he irig o Bil Dua SB jnitr, as aîsd.much misinformation and
of te frin ofBil Da, a UB aniorwasraied.self -contradictions, I find it

These same councillors who voted overwhelmingly forthe difficult ta know where ta begin
workers' right ta form a union and engage in Collective the corrections. In the tii-st place,
bargainiflg overwhelmingly defeated a motion that asked the Policy Board for Student Help
littie more that that Dau be allowed a fair hearing. was flot a recommendation of the

Arts rep, Barry McLaren, proposed that a committee be Executive, but of the committee
f ormed ta investigate this questionable firing. The set up by Students' Council ta
committtee was ta consist of three members of the CUPE study Student Help. This
local, three members of management and a seventh member cammittee only had one executive
wha would be the chaîrman and who would be chosen by.the member an it - myself.

ohrsix. Dau was ta be reinstated with full pay white the Through its investigation, the
ontgtostkngpae cammittee found Student Help

invetigtio Wd takng lac. . performed a very warthwhiîe and
Students' Council had little ta lose by passing the motion. essential function an this campus,
If the cammittee, which had equal representation fromn supplementary ta other services

bath sides in the dispute, had been formed and had reported, off ered, but not duplicating them.
Students' Council wauld have had more secure grounds for Because certain members of the
any action it took. Dau would have been receiving pay white university community questîoned
the committee was sitting but surely he was owed at Ieast a
couple of weeks af severence pay (if not legally, then
morally).

Dau was allegedly f ired because he worked toa slowly.
This is contradicted by the other janitors' dlaim, "he was just
as fast and as good a worker as the rest of us."

Dau was allegedly warned that he would have ta "shape up
or ship out" but the warnings were neyer witten and
furthermore he neyer received written notice of termination
containing the reasons.

The other janitors dlaimr that "most of the rest of us have
also been warned two or three times."

Even General Manager, Darrel Ness, implied that proper
and just procedure had nat been followed and that, in future,
he wauld receive ail complaints about workers in writing and
would act on them himself.

There is also a legal aspect ta this particular case. As long
as the CUPE certification was stili in the courts (and it was so
long as the Students' Union was appealing) no changes in God, its nice ta be back. After
personel - no hirings or firings or changes in salaries - coulda long, hat summer of gainful
be ef fected. unemployment, I find it rather

However Students' Union f ired Dau, hired three new encouraging ta be back among the
janitors, and tried ta buy off one of the union members bY assorted dope freaks and
affering hîm a promotion and a r.';se. bomb-throwving anarchists who

Since it is obviaus that the actions of the Students' Union inhabit this cockroach-infested
management in the case of this f iring were very questionable, off ice.
the Students' Council refusai ta form an investigationSekngorsstdtlThes
committee ta settle the issue is indefensible. Sekn frssuetlTeei

It is unfortunate that people who are having their absolutely no truth ta the rumar
education paid for by workers and who have set themselves that the hamburgers they serve in

in apostio tamakedecsios fr 1,000othr sudetsDinwoodie are the last earthlyin apostio tomakedecsios fr 1,000othr sudetsremains of those poar innocents
should take it upon themselves ta deal sa arrogently with the who inhabit the hallowved halls ta
life of a man who works for a living., the sauthwest of us. A ter due

By denying Dau a fair hearing, the Students' Union further research (canducted, of course, in
antagonized their employees and demnonstrated a real lack of my own inimitable style, iLe.,
concern for the welfare of the workers. w h il1e p a rt a k i ng o f

?,way?71Facts'?
various aspects of Student Help,
the Committee recommended a
Policy board which included
members of Student Health and
Student Counselling. who are
major supporters of Student Help.
However, when this
recommendation for the Policy
Board was brought ta Council
(notice the past tense flot the
reported "Will bel>, a councillor
brought up the matteof legal
liability of the Students' Union.
The Students' Union lawyers were
then solicited for their opinion
and repl ied that -the Stuclents'
Union is Iegally liable for any
organîzation which is integrally
part of it, but also can be liable
for any registered club an campus.
Haw you ever figured that for
groups other than Student Help,
registration does nat imply
possible legal liabiliiy, but anly ta
inform the "Mead Office", I will
neyer understand.

Sa then a motion was presented
ta Council granting Student Help
$800 "with no strings attached'.
Please explain ta me how tfiis
implies (ta quote) the "Union will
attempt ta establisti full contrai
over Student Help" or that
Interference on the part of the
Students' Union~ Executive is for
purely personal political reasons".

These articles on Student Help
were one of the warst attempts at
reporting 1 have seen for a long,
long, time. The issues were so
mistreated, the director and
assistant director of Student l-elp,
Tom Likeness -and 'Shannon
Smith, felt obliged ta came ta
Council Tuesday night and
apalagize for the Gateway and
refute that had anything ta do
with the articles. Now how bad is
that? Gateway,-when you slant an
issue can't you even make sure the

co fi 'don page 4

spirit-enchanced beverages), 1 have
found that this rumar is not only
untrue, but campletely unfair.
Actually, the aforementioned last
remains are recycled exclusively
by Lister Hall, and served ta those
poor souls who dine there.
Usually, 1 might note, in the form
af creamed salman on toast.
Poetic justice ..

1 happened ta run into five
engîneers yesterday an my way ta
an orgy (held thrice-weekly in the
Students' Union Off ice). And ta
My amazement, they were ail
sober . . . I almost ran inta Don
McKenzie the other day.
Unfortunately, he jumped out of
the way. Oh, well. Better luck
next time.

Speaking of aur much-maligned
campus secur ity of ficers. 1
happened ta meet one particularly
badly-bruised member of this
dying species on my daily round
of the campus. Atter a few
minutes of small talk (would yau
believe about five inches?), he
revealed ta me that he was
thinking of trying out far
Football of the Year.

FIW has brought a few ripoffs ta
light. The Students Union,.in
accordance with the circus theme
of RIW, was handing aut balloons
and suckers ta the first-year
students who took it upon
themselves ta attend the film
presentation/dîscussion in SUB
theatre. It is my understanding
that these supplies were ript off
t he Engineering Faculty
Entertainment Corrwnittee, whîch
was saving them for the next stag
party.

Good new! Kathy got married last
week ta David. l'm sure you ail
knaw gaod aid Dave, who has
been a f ixture around this campus
for years and Vears. Dave and
Kathy will be honeymooning in
the basement of the Biolagical
Sciences building, an-d serîously, 1
can't think of a more secluded
space. Unless it's Don McKenzie's
of fice.

1 leave yau with this ageless
quote, which, as you are ail loyal
readers, I expect you ta take ta
heart: "A herd in the band is
worth boa in the tush." Think
about it.

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, September 16, 1971 s
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